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ARGUMENT IN —. . . . . . -
CASE BEGUN YESTERDAY AND Q w _ 

WILL PROBABLY FINISH TODAY REMEDIES
A Remedy for every disease 
of t he DOG. Ask for our free 
dogbooki SoVAgency.

THE DfWG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

WBATHS* PROBABILITIES.
r

Moderate winds, fine andUnrlU

ed in Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Elsewhere the weather has been line
“« M«I. temperature'-Wta- 
nlpeg, 40.80; Port Artknr. 38.64. Par- 
ry Sound, 44.47; London. 46.<4. Tor- 
Sto. 44.66; Ottawa. 44-72 .Montreal, 
62 70; St. John, 38.58; Quebec. 
Halifax. 38.62.

and finds us stocked up with a splendid assortment of tackle. |

FORREST’S CELEBRATED SCOTCH FLIES, 
“JOHITfeULL” SILK LINES,
BRISTOL STEEL RODS,

SCOTCH REELS,

wa. entitled only to the actual value 
of the land taken and any adiiantagea 
accruing to the remaining P°rtl°n ® 
the land should be set off against any 
possible damages resulting therefrom. 
He made several calculations from th 
evidence to show what had been the 
actual receipts from the «hole ot the 
Grand River tract and al8o t™^
tain portions of It. In one case Larry 
Tardiff had only succeeded in obtain 
Ing 200.1100 from ‘wo square miles, 
and this was the growth of 12 years- 
Figured out at 12.25 per thousand for 
atumpage. It only yielded an annual 
revenue of three cents per i*çn». I 
another case Fred Tardlff got 12W00 
from 1 Vi square miles which «gored
the same. The evldence showcd that
for the past ten years the total reven 
ue was a little over 33.000.M0 feet, 
which only amounted to 25 reel per 
acre, per year, this at $2.25 per thou- 
sand only yielded six cents per acre, 
per year, and this would only expreaa
the interest on $1.50 per acre at 4
PeThe "offer of $3.00 per acre would 
at the bank interest yield twice the 
total revenue of the whole tract for 
the past 10 years, and 1,1 
this he claimed that the right of way 
had all been cut over and was really 
on the moat worthless portion of the 
whole tract.

The hearing of the arbitration be
tween the International Railway and 
N. B. Railway Company, was continu 
ed yesterday morning and afternoon 
Three witnesses were examined In tn< 
morning, and argument of the counse 
was begun, and continued in mi 
afternoon. Mr. John M. Bteevena 
argued about one hour In the morn
ing and a short while in the afternoon, and Mr. Frank B. Carvel 1. ICC., argtv 
ed the rest of the time in the after 
noon. Both represented the Interna
tional Railway Company.

Mr. Fred R. Taylor and Col. H. «•
McLean will argue this morning and 
afternoon, representing the N. B Jtau 
way Company, and today will proba 
ly see the closing session.

Called In Rebuttal.
S. Cushing and Mr. J- 

at the

40.27;
Mi

Greenhe*TLancewood Rode, Baskets Fly Books, Casting Lines 
Silk Gut, Minnows, Artificial Bugs. No fisherman should miss 
visiting pur sporting goods department and inspecting for h 
self what we nave to offer.

Washington Forecast. 
Washington, May 26-Forecast tor

r »dmfc
mostly southwesterly.

W. H. THORNE x? CO., LTD.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

a Day of Praysr.
have set

To-day
The King's Daughters 

apart tonlay for a day of prayer. English Linen 
Note Paper,

Gave Him Reception.
Cap.- St..».;vho hM atrlve^from

Sussex, to take cnarg street,
rs'Vg.renra?n%m0™d6uc?o“ryMrecepl.on

at the Army's rooms last evening. IFOR HOT WEATHER WEAR 9Mr, George
Fraser Gregory were called 
morning session to rebut «rtaln evP 
deuce previously given. They gave 
evidence regarding the cost of atump- 
age. and also the cost of getting out 
the logs, and bringing them down the 
river to St. John.

A
Se and ti
iFindh.

Price: TBreJt per Pound.
71 Envelope^™ Match, 25 oenta.

rey LinenWhite, B1Hla Lordship Returns.
His Lordship Bishop 

turned yesterday fro Fredericton, ward and proceeded to Kreueniiu, 
Confirmation services were 
wnssex Sunday morning. Aponaqu 
lundav afternoon. Harcourt. Monday 
,nd Welsford. Tuesday.

Richardson re- 
mhls tour east

eo that our customersline of OUTINO TROUSERS apeelally manufactured for ue, 
genuine merit

The troueere were made by a manufacturer of excellent

given by

We have recently had a
might aelect from a distinctively styled aesertmentof 

The fabric le GUARANTEED 100 pageant wopf 

reputation. J. f
We are confidant that YOU would J* ploa^d net i 

those fine Hot weather wearables. I Æ

Special at $3.00. Other fine Outlnl T^ustrt, 12.50 to 14.75.
Outing Suits, genuinely good voluokt IS to 118. (Coate partly lined; trousers with otrapo ahd cuffs}. 
It you appreciate LASTING elegance and permanent fit, theee suite will eult you exactly.

Railway Grade».
decree L. Wetmore. district en

gineer of the C. P- R- was the last 
wiiness called. He tesllfied 'egardlng 
,he railway oneway

but the Se*only with the appearance

E. G. Nelson J CoWater is Going Down.
etved at the Glasler of 

river level had 
since Tuesday

grades over one
considered heavy. Cited Evidence.

Argument Begun. Mr. Carvel! cited the evidence of

forthf=srt£wTcr a
ErriÜMe ££ I Waterbury
great principle of conMderetlon the Increased amount of j| & RlSIOC S

“ ROMPER”
SfïïrjHÏÏ “=E«.*S=T, I hr OWWre»
HFEsDtBm asi.-s1 usHland after the railroad had He cited numeroua authorities from ■ 

built, and contended that the Canadian and English courts ta sup- ■ 
of the land had not decreased port of his propositions. Mr. Carve» ■ 

to any great extent. , ridiculed the contention that the con-IB
At the afternoon session Mr. „truction of the railway would Increase ■ , 

steevens continued his argument for cost of landtag logs on account ■ 
n short while, and was followed by a of the difficulty of getting over the ■ 
lenirthy and vigorous argument by tracks and cited numerous instances ■
Mr. Carvell. along the St. John river and else-1 ■

where where all sorts of produce are ■ 
constantly being hauled over railway ■ 
tracks without any additional cost. ■

Word was rec 
flee yesterday that the 
dropped six inches
nt About one hundred men are now em
ployed in rafting at the which is the only one ^ which worK 
Is being done. It is expected that raft 
ing at the Mitchell boom will becom^ 
menced tomorrow or at the latest, tne 
flrst of next week.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
f,%

68 KING STREET,
TAILORING 4MB CLOTHING.A. GILMOUR,ii (\

---- J

WASH SUITSHad Rough Trip.
Mr Percy W. Thomson arrived yes- 

Boston lu a splendid 
automobile which heterday from 

White steamer
recently acquired in that city. 
Thomson found the roads 1“ wretched 
condition. His trip occupied forty 
eight hours and a half.

The car Is the largest in the city. 
It Is driven by a 30 h. p. motor, and 
will seat seven persons.

Mr.

Cambrics, Perçâtes, Chambrays Linen, Ducksrailroad

Ckjgfttics, from $2.75 up. Shirtwaist Suita, Shepherd
Jflue and White, f4.25 “P- Tailor Made 8uite; Coata 
i, at |4.25 up. The season is now open for this class

Shirtwaist Suits in Percales and 
Checks, Black and White/niL 
and Skirts in Linens or lipwi 
of goods. Get your choice before assortment is broken.

Taken to Halifax.
Police Officer Kennedy, of Htitfax, 

arrived here yesterday, and left for 
Halifax last evening taking with him 
Edward Savage, who was arr«8ted 
on Tuesday evening and detained at 
Central Police Station on the strength 
of a telegram received from the■ Chier 
of Police of Halifax, stating that a 
warrant had been issued there for 
Savage’s arrest on a charge of neg
lecting his family.

Bachelor Maids’ Dance.
A novelty in ball-room entertain

ment was developed at Keith’s Assem
bly Rooms last evening In the shape 
of a dance given by a group of bach
elor maids. The maids issued the in
vitations and proved very charming 
hostesses—or hosts, whichever term 

be correct under the circumstan-

The chaperones 
Prince. Mrs. E. W. MacKay and Mrs. 
O. W. Stinson.

The committee was composed of 
Miss P. McMurray, the Misses Burns, 
the Misses Roach and Miss B. Knight.

1
Mr. Cervell'e Argument.

Mr Carvell contended that under 
the law the N. B. Railway Company

27 and 29 Chartotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & COWILL VISIT THE SHE SOLD 
SALOONS RE CIGARETTES 
REGULATIONS TO A MINOR

•t • •

Quality d I satisfac
tion. Satis an means
success. Ou g expe
ence in pi ing foot
wear for cHTWren justi- 

. Charles A. Collins, who Is charged !■ fies us in claiming a fair 
, different* liquor sa- with wounding Mrs. Elisabeth Murphy. M knowledge of the reqUire-
loons lately, in order to ascertain If was before the police court yesterday !■ meilt-S of the Small feet, 
the new amendments to the liquor aftemoon and again remanded. Police ■ Today W6 have a StOCK 
law are being properly observed has Magl8trate Ritchie stated that the case ■ f cy1i^ren»B footwear in 
^tlrThfc°h,,.rd,i!™itymw,thflre. would he dUpo«d of about tae ü»t « ■ ^ variou8 ghapea and 
fiSJS V&y AS aWTASaWrJf l styles unexcelled in

—HSTrsH B IfS-aStSTS ,SFSS I aThea' “Romper” is-

some" havee beautiful long palms In years, pleaded guilty to a charge I & gpecia\ line manufaC- 
thet, windows, while othere have targe drunkenness were I tured einressly for Our
P!wedévllresrtwWch are equally as lodged In Jail to serve a term of two ■ retail trade from excellent 
good as the old screens for the full (^Truukenu"“s LdWrc I materials On shapely lasts
VlFWe,e? M^hony"'Thomas S^Bften ^ popular prices.^
Wiliam J. Savage and George Garnett
have had information laid against Wf. Akroyd, who keeps a store
them, on the 25th Inst., for obstruct- Gilbert’s Lane, was fined f 10.00
mg the full view from the outside of ourteei-year
the bar. by means of screens and ot> ^
er devices which Is contrary to the 
law. The charge of having more than 

entrance to his bar, is also made

St. John, May 27, 190k
Stores open till 8 p. m. „

There9s No SUITSri-

1 '«*In Town That Equal Ours at the Prices'
YOU ARE .A JUXÆ OF CLOTHING AND WILL SPEND A FEW 
minutes among (Jarsuite, you will be convinced that th» statement» 
true. When it Jmes /values our suits have no equal, and as regards to 
fit, style and wolm/ship, just try one on and be your own judge. We 11 

take your verdict. All vl^Eis for you to examine the suite, compare the prices. 
Our salesmen will gladly fbfs you through.

Men's Suits, S5.00, S.OO, 7.50, 8.75,10.00, 
12.00,13.SO, 15.00, ie.OO, 18.00 and 520.00

Swell New Line of Boyo" Sulto Arrived Thle Week.

J. N. HARVEY, OLOTMINO,SS^iSœ°èr^

were Mrs. A. E.

IF f
Zion 8. S. Officers.

The election of officers for Zion 
church Sunday school took place In 
the church last night. The officers el
ected are as follows:

Mr. F. T. Purdy—Superintendent.
Mr. F. C. McLean— Secretary.
Osborne Hatfield—Assistant Secre-

Rev. Mr. Crisp—Treasurer.
Frank Cameron—Librarian.
Alfred Makepiece—Assistant Libra

rian.
X

Mrs. Ketthlend—Superintendent of 
the Home Department.

The officers appointed on the tem
perance committee are, Thomas Me- 
Farlane, Charles Jones and Fred. Mc
Lean.

Miss Alice G. Crisp was appointed 
organist with Mrs. Charles Jones as 
assistant.

CAMERON AND 
M’KENZIE WILL

against Petér Mahony.
The cases were to have come up in 

the police court yesterday afternoon, 
but J. B. M. Baxter, K.C„ who is ap
pearing for the accused, asked for a 
postponement until Friday morning 
In order that he and Mr. Jones might 
have an opportunity of visiting the 
saloons of the accused men and see 
just how Mr. Jones expects the law 
regarding the screens to be enforced.

CH,sLfSIiTàoo.
RUN HEREr^lM5-

WHITE 
LINGERIE 
DRESSES FOR 
GRADUATION 
WEAR.

Additional Entries Received.
Several additional entries were re

ceived last evening for the Carleton 
Cornet Band's sports In the Queen's 
Rink, this evening.

F. A. Hicks, unattached, is entered 
lor the 15-mile run, and the one-mile 
walk ; James E. Barrett, E. D. C„ for 
the one-mile walk, and R. Mitchell for 
the boys’ three-mile run.

The officials are:
Referee—Mayor Bullock; Judges- 

Chief of Police Clark, Aid. McGold- 
rlck, Aid. Potts; Starter—Ken. Mac- 
Rae; Timers—James Pullen, Fnu* 
Watson, M. Dolan; Clerks of the 
course—Alder Evans, M. T. Coholan,
A. W. Covey, Dr. J. D. Maher; Jud
ges of walk—E. J. Robertson, R. A. 
Watson, T. Daley; Announcer—Wal
ter Evans; Overseer of scorers—M.
B. Keith.

1

*Waterbury &
Rising

?
i

Cameron, of Amheret, who ran auch 
a good race against Stirling at Am- ■ 
heret Rambler*' Victoria Day track, 
is entered for the E. D. C. ten mile I 
race to be held here on June 12. Me- 
Kenzle, of Springhlll, la alio entered 
for thl* race.

Concerning the Amheret race the I 
Amherst News says:

"Stirling and Cameron ran a beau
tiful race. There was not a foot be-1 
tween them for the whole 28 laps. 
Unfortunately for Cameron In the final 

Hon. Chi*. E. Oak, of the Mtramlchl .purt he trlyd Md feB gltrtM SUr- 
I umber Company, In conversation ling a gain of several yards. He was 
with a representative of The Stand- quickly to hi. feet, but the dl.tauce 
Ird veaterday *ald that he looked was too abort for him to retrieve the 
for a considerable Improvement lu th» lost ground. The time was 28 minutes SLL, market within a short time, and 25 second*. Stirling 1* an exper- 
Thîa^oohedSor Improvement will be lenced runner and the splendid show- 
ta LthOroat BrtOta nnd the Unit- tag that Cameron made against him 
™ a,1.,.. yesterday was highly satisfactory to
ed Staten. the letter's many friends.”

Biting Brown, who competed In this 
race, ran in hard luck. The track was 
pretty heavy and that condition was 
greatly to Brown’s dtsatvantage.

HON. MR. OAK 
EXPECTS RISE 

IN LUMBER

KING BTRBBT, 
UNION ST^BBT

Very dainty, trimmed with Val. Lace 
and Insertion, tome with Hamburg 
frill and Insertion, 34, 36, 36 bust 
measurement.

LANDING

\ Each $10.75 to «2000car Mediterranean Or
anges and Lemons. Ex

it, Quality 
/rice» right.

SWEATERS—LADIES' COAT 
Smart, dressy garment# for all outing 
purposes. In plain wh 
cardinal, navy blue.

tra Fancy V ke grey,ilto^po

HAD NO BIBLE 
SO USED THE 

BOOK OF LAW

guarani and Col-
larleee effect. Eacha mï WILLETT A better grade with turn down eel- Ll 
lar and lapele In white, amoks grey, M 
cardinal and navy blue. Each 15.55. I 

CHILDREN’S COAT SWEATERS— I 
Strongly knit of pure wool. In plain 1 
white, cardinal, grey and navy blue. ■ ' 
Snug fitting around the nook In cel- ■ 
larleee effect, two pocket». Agee ■ 
4, 5, g, 10 and 12. Beeh 11.30. S' 

WASH COSTUMES — Ceneletlng I 
of Coat end Sklr( In natural celer, ■ 
China Blue, Leather Brown, White, ■ 
Green and Heliotrope. 15-25 te 112.75. ■ 

WHITE DRILL I

St. John, N. B.Ne Surplus Lumber.
“On the other aide of the water," 

said Mr. Oak, "they keep their fingers 
on the pulse of the market and as soon 
as they find out that there really is
sSSâsSf Si rSSS
Winter Juit paet. Our cuntpanFJ™* reached the end of corporations 11m- 
abont fifty per cent, of what weusual- |u et Hayes' Bar, yesterday. All drives 
ly out I have no enact figure» BW u, rtTer ar4 expected to come out 
estimate the cut on the Mirnmtcht at 
about two-thirds of the averase cut.”

Mills Will Net Work at Night.
Mr. Oak expects the Mlramlchl 

Lumber Company’s three mills jat 
Chatham. Douglaetowu and Morrteod’e

la expected to be fairly

aRegal 
Ointment

An antiseptio* intment for 
use in heeing

l A very Interesting case occupied the 
Mention of His Honor Judge Forbes 
In Chambers yesterday afternoon, and 
at the conclusion of the argument of 
touaeel. His Honor promptly ordered a 
new trial. The parties to the suit
M,.J^Lpl“^he Sit- £

r of the ease. The plaintiff sued 
^eudmtttar^ta the court-

r. «
\

1 Come to "the North Had Store If you 
want the highest limit X quality at a
able* for men. *KB. pHteon. SEPARATE 

SKIRTS—Ready-to-Weir. Each «1X6 
«1.60, «1B0, «1.78, S1.W.« anyA Bale of Bed Pillows 

thle morning te *. R. A.’» house turn-
ces

jW , The The 
the good.

26
COSTUME SECTION.

Driving Excellent.85a- 'telKT-E-1

f MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.andrVm «* theMr.e «
low. he had

th.I »J

■

\ ' ’V • ' '
• . »
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NEWER
EDUO

Dr. J. R. Incl 
orary LL. D 

and Prize
Success

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., May Î 

feature of the encoenla proc 
at the University of New Br 
today wi

Inch, ch 
tlon upon his approaching rei 
after almost 60 years of edu 
work In this province. For 
Dr. Inch has been chief sup< 
ent of education and ex-offlei 
dent of the U. N. B. senate, 
was granted a similar degrei 
Allison University in the 70’ 
the time he became president 
Institution. This was the 01 
orary degree granted at the e

Another Chair.
This morning a meeting of 

ate of the University was 1 
which it was decided to add 
Chair to the University facultj

Prof. Qeoghegan, Professor 
Ush and Modern Languages, 1 
granted leave of absence foi 
months, and it is now propos< 
vide his work, -so that there 
one chair of English Langu 
Literature, and another chair 
ern Languages. Prof. Geoghe 
be professor of Modern La 
and during his twelve montt 
of absence- Chancellor Jones 
range for a supply. An app< 
to the Professorship of Engl 
guage and Literature will t 
before the commencement 
next academic year, and a s 
$1,200 will be offered.

Building Changes.
It was also decided upon th 

mendation of Chancellor J< 
make several changes in the 
ally biyidlng. Prof. Cartmel 
will be .ÈQ. changed as to make 
class rmm, and a modern 
will be installed In the basen

The committee in charge 
Fisher property was autho 
offer the property at public 
about July 1st If not sold ai 
Bale In the meantime.

Dr. Inch presided at the m< 
the Senate, and those presen 
ed Premier Hazen, Chancelle 
Judge McLeod, Judge Barr 
George F. Hill (St. Stephen), 
Ellis, Dr. Thomas Walker, I 
Bridges and W. M. McLean, 
B. C. Foster and J. D. Phinm 
ericton, and Registrar Coy.

in conferring of t 
ee of LLD. on I 
superintendent ol

e b

Prominent Visitors.
The encoenla proceedings 

historical halls of the Univ< 
New Brunswick were watcl 
interest this afternoon by a 
assemblage, Including men p 
In the educational work of t 
ince, prominent friends of t 
tutlon and many parents and 
of the seventeen members 
graduating class.

Lieut. Governor Tweedle 
over the gathering, with C 
Jones assisting, and besides i 
hers of the Senate and facu 
occupying seats upon the 
included Bishop Richards 
other prominent divines, 
Bridges, of the Normal Scl 
others. The visitors here f 
side points included ex-Aid. 
H. H. Pickett and Mrs. J. V. 
St. John, and many others 
the excellent weather condi 
encoenla programme was ca 
promptly and in a highly ( 
manner.

During the morning mans 
had Inspected the Univers! 
lngs, and the class of 1909 ha 
their ivy. Miss Beatrice Well 
the ivy orator.

Encoenlal Procession
The encoenlal procession f 

the lecture rooms shortly i 
O’clock with the lower deg 
ceding and marched to th 
iwhere the proceedings took ] 

The programme opened 
reading of the address of 
the founders by Dr. C. C. Jc 

• -ones’ address will be found 
of this issue.)I

Won Douglas Medal
* The Chancellor announced 

Welling, of Andover, had bet 
ed the Douglas gold medal 

J^er the young lady had rea 
may on tjflHpntributtou ol 
■o" BlTgllB^Wrature His 1 
Bov. Tweedle after a few ct 
■Tory remarks, presented her 
■îedal.

Next Year’s Subjects
His Honor then announ 

hrpe subjects had been sugf 
he essay of next year. T1 
lrst, transportation in Canac 
relation to the future develc 
[he country. Second, the na 
>f Great Britain and Cana« 
n regard to It. And thlrdl; 
momlcal significance of pi 
Lrade within the Empire. I 
said that various views had 
pounded in relation to eai 
subjects and he was In coi 
loubt as to which of them w 
the most suitable one for 
next year. He had thereto 
with the Premier who pref 
subject. Senator Ellis tho 
>f the others would be the 
ible and so on with all 
had discussed the matter. 7 

that confusion had gotwas___
founded and he had decide 
6he flrst upon the list. Th 
for the Douglas medal n
[would therefore be Transpc

EEaBEj

i
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